Curriculum Review Process

Curriculum UNET Workflow

Faculty Initiator consults with Discipline Faculty. Advice of Advisory Committees and /or Admins for new courses or programs.

Discipline Faculty: Co-contributors (review)

Library Resources If applicable (support)

Articulation Officer (review, request changes)

Area Dean (support; request changes)

Tech Review (review; request changes)

Faculty Initiator → launch

Content Changes

Curriculum Chair (CC Agenda)

Curriculum Members (review)

Approved

Curriculum Assistant: Codes, Datatel

Implementation

Action: Review, Request Changes
Chair Action: Agenda

Members review includes prerequisite/ corequisite/advisory, SLO and Distance Ed

Action: Request Changes or
Action: Approve

Actions:
Prepare BOT agenda
Data entry to Datatel
Obtain administrative signatures
After Board approval, submit to CCCCO
Schedule / Catalog